
&tailgate.
''Osiw,rum. 'Wollfts.,—Messrs. Carle, Gets,

it Eberman hare recently establisheda file
manufactory in the large frame-building'
formerly:ow:o9d 'as EIZIOVe foundry sit-
uated at.the pernerof Chestnut ,and Duke
streetsnot far from the depotuf the Penn-sylvania'lta,ilioad. This enterprise has
been undertaken at comdderablelexpense
by the gentlemen above mentioned, but
now promisee to , repay them for all the
capital'and labor expended in obtaining the
necessary machinery for making first-class
ffies. Mr. Curie, a member of the firm, is
the originator of&plan by which iron can
be converted into steel. All thefiles, there-
fore, manufactured by this establishment

. arefirst made out of the best charcoal iron
and then converted into steel of a superior
quality, so that the tile can be recutas often
as•necessary Without destroying the nature
of the steel, as the center of, the file being
malleable, permits contraction in temper-
ing. In this way the firm proposes to fur-
nish one of the strongest tiles now in mar-
ket, and ofsuch a character that they will
not be liable to break. The foreman of the
manufactory is Mr. E. F. Spencer, recently
of Sheffield, England, and a nephew of the
celebrated file manufacturer of that name
now in business at Sheffield. The proprie
tors of this new enterprise have been fortu
nate in procuring the services of Mr.Spen-
cer, as his extensive experience in the
manufacturing of liles will prove an inval
uable aid in enabling them to produce an
article, in every respect, equal to those of
English manufacture. The building occu-
pied by the firm is now undergoing repairs
and it will soon receive a coat of fire-proof
paint, which wilt add very much to its ap-
pearance. The engine used at the present
time having proved inadeqaute to drive
both the machinery of the tOundry and file
works, a new engine will be immediately
procured, which, with the one now in use,
will affordall thepower required. The two
frame houses east of the file manufactory
have recently been refitted and painted in
a handsome manner, which adds verymuch
to the appearance of that part of Chestnut
street and reflects credit upon the owners,
Messrs. Jno. Beat and Benj. G. Getz. We
wish this new enterprise every success, for
it is onlythrough such manufactories that
a city can be made to- increase in wealth
and population.

UNLEAVENED BREAD.—Since the final
destruction of the temple of Jerusalem, the
Jews have celebrated the passover by eat-
ing unleavened bread duringthe seven (out
of Pale .tineduringeight, days. Mrs. Abra-
ham Hirsh recently sent to our office
a number ofcakes of this bread. It is made
with great care in the larger cities by Jew
ish bakers, and is shipped toall parts of the
country for consumption during passover.
The specimen before us consists of thin
sound cakes, some six inches in diameter,
ofan even thickness, perforated in many
places with a fork or some other sharp in-
strument, and very nicely baked. It is full
ofirregularities, apparently caused by the
escape of air bubbles. To the taste it Is
much more pleasant than ordinary crackers,
and we should not esteem eating it for a
week any hardship.

EXPLOSION ON NORTH QUEEN STREET.—
A large kettle or boiler full of fat, used for
making soap, exploded on Thursday at the
Steam Soap and Candle Works of Mr. Her-
man Miller, on North Queen street. The
boiler was only moved a short distance from
Sts usual position by the explosion, so that
no material damage was done to tho

and no Injury inflicted upon the work-
men in it, when the accident happened. The
alarm of fire being raised a number of the
fire engines were brougat out; but as no
fire originated from the explosion their ser-
vices were not n eded.

NEW PATENT.—David B. Bartholomew,
of this city, has justreceived letters patent,
dated the 7th day of April, for an improved
Re-sawing Machine. This invention em•
braces several highly important improve
moms on sawing machines, which are cal
culated to yield results not heretofore at-
tained, and fur compactness, strength, and
adaptation to du all kinds of resawing, is
not only a model of mechanism and inven-
tive skill, but so near perfection that it can •
not fall to become in general demand. Ob
tabled through theagencyof Jacob Stauffer,
of this city. \

FIRE; IN MOUNT JOY.—Tile hotel belong-
ing to Henry Sherbauti,situated at the Cross
Roads in the upper part of that borough was
destroyed by lire on Wednesday last. The
furniture was nearly all destroyed ; dur-
ing the progress of thefire the flames were
communicated to several of the adjoining
buildings but fortunately did not ignite to
such an extent us todo thorn serious injury.
The alarm of tire was given about 5 o'clock
last evening when the lire wits first discov-
ered, The Fire aparatus and citizens were
promptly on hand but their united efforts
could not subdue the flames. The fire lasted
three hours; the hoteland out buildings
were entirely consumed. Sir. Sherbahn's
loss is estimated at about ;?.6,050.

Poor. A. L. KCEPPEN.—The numerous
friends of Prof. Kceppen, recently a mem
ber of the facultyut Franklin and Marshall
College in this city, wilt be glad to learn
that he is in excellent health ; and that his
present position us Librarian of King
George, the First, of Greece, is a very con-
genial and pleasant one. The Professor
purchased, during his visit to this country
last summer, a choice selection of American
works by our best authors, which on his
return to Athens he presented co theKing,
who expressed himselfas being muchgret-
ilied by-this mark of esteem and affection,
and immediately gave the books a promi
mint place in the royal library. The Pro
fessor iu the seine letter, dated the 7th ult.,
from which the above statement is taken,
expresses the strongest love for America,
the land ofhis adoption, and hopes that he
will be able to revisit it at no distant period.

SEEP COPIES OF YOUR LETTERS.—Every
business man should keep copies of all im-portant letters. The reason why so few do
so is because of the trouble of doing it by
means ofan ordinary letter press. But u
new plan has been devised which enables
letters to be copied instantly intoa book of
convenient size, which can be kept always
at hand on the desk. This new invention
ismeeting with a hearty welcome wherever
introduced, and is destined to supersede all
other methods. The agent for this system
called on us yesterday, and we fully satis-
fied ourselves that it is in all respects the
quickest and most economical method for
copying letters yet devised. It will com-
mend itself to every intelligent man at
once. No professional or business man
should be without one of these books.

TILE Passover.—This Hebrew festival
commenced on Monday last, which accord-
ing to the Jewish calendar was the 14th day
ofNisau, and continued for eight days from
that date. The Passover was instituted by
Moses in commemoration of the Israelites
remaining intact during the night of the
destruction of the first born in Egypt, im-
mediately preceeding the exodus from that
country. since the final destruction f the
temple of Jerusalem, the Passover has been
celebrated by abstaining from all kinds of
leavened bread, thesubstitute beingknown
as Passover cakes. The first and last days
of this festival are kept sacred, all business
being attended to during toe four interme-
diate days. Various rites commemorative
of the deliverance from Egyptian bondage
are observed, and lu all synagoguesformal
exercises and ceremonies are practised.

FILE Youa NEWSPAPERS.—The impor
' lance of preserving newspapers is hardly

I thought of by the groat mass of persons,
. whosubscribe for and read them. As an

illustration of this, we understand that the
publishers of theExaminer of thiscity offer
$5 for a copy of the first issue of the Ex
amino., commenced in Lancaster, March,
1830. They also offer $5 for a copy or the
first number of the Anti-Masonic Herald,
started at New Holland, this county, June,
1828. A copy of the INTELLWENUER In
which title article appears would, probably,
fifty years from thepresent time, command
a considerable sum of money. Every person, therefore, should subscribe for some
good newspaper and carefully preserve
for future reference, in this mannercollect-
ing an entertainingrecord of passing events,
and one that will become every clay more
and more valuable and interesting.

COLUMBIA ENTERPRIsE.--The Harris-
burg Slate Guard thus speaks of the coal
trade of Columbia': The coal trade o; Co-
lumbia, Lancaster county, will soon be es
Important ae was and Is the lumber trade
of thesame locality. While passing through
that borough on hfonday, we noticed that
theColumbia and Reading Railroad Com-pany was just completing its immense
docks, for the loading of canal boats withcoal, which, when finished, will rival those
at Richmond, ou the Delaware river, owned
by the same company. The shipment of
coal from Columbia southward is destinedverysoon to become an immense business,

SALES OP VIRGINIA LANDS.—The Win-chester Tones of laic week states that withinthe next ten days, between 5150,000 and5175.000 will bo paid for land in that vicinity'by persons from the North.
One gentleman from Lancaster county,

Pa., deposited last week in the ShenandoubValley National Bank, the sum of 528,500,
to be paid out on the Ist of April to par-
ties from whom he had purchased land.

SALE OF TILE Silt! fIAND ENOINI7
"The old Hand Engine belonging to the Sun
Engine dt Hose Co., No. 1., which was bufit
by Mr. MahinShreiner, in 1830, andiebuih
by Slung B. Cox, Esq., in 1850. was sold bythe latter \gentleman to a Committee of
Firemen from Reamstown, this county,
last w ek. Too much praise cannot bebestowed on Mr. Cox, the Treasurerof the
Company, for the Interesthe has uniformly
manifested in the affairs of the "Sun Com-
pany."

TIIR CORNWALL ORB BANIUL—A. suit is
now pending between R. W. Coleman's
administrators and William Coleman's ad-
ministrators, in the CommonPleas of Le-
banon county, in equity, in relatlpn to
the interest of the partiesrespectively in theCornwall Ore Banks. The interests of the
parties in the ore banks and mine hills, as
asserted in the bill and admitted in the
various answers of the defendants, are asfollows, yiz: The heirs of Robert W, Cole-
manown the undivided 25-96 Parts thereof;
the Milts of ,William Coleman ownthe un-
divided 25-96 parts thereof; Robert Cole-
mkn and George Dawson Coleman own
together the undivided 80 96 parts thereof;and the helm of E. B. Grubb and Clement
B. GrUbbholdtogether the undivided 16.96
parts thereof; all- holding as tenants in
ammmon.—.lilraminer.

For the intalligencer.

' Our yes,iii(Oi;l6R1104" '. „

In oarrecollection Lancaster county has
never been so .unfortunate in her Repre-
sentatives in the State Legislature alit is
in the present' session. We all remember
how virtuously the immaculateArmstrong
led off at the organization of the House ;
swore, as the soldiers aresaid to have sworn
InFlanders, that he never wouldconsent to
Davis being made Speaker; that he (Davis)
was corrupt, incompetent, andthe paidt,ool
of the Pennsylvania Railroad Company,
but for some potent reasons his virtuous
resolutions suddenly gave way, and while
protesting be

"Never would consent—oonsented,"
and the intelligent (e)Davis was placed in
possession of the gavel..

Neat comes the youthful Blenheim Zott-
aye, decorated with tinsel and a dozen silly
school-boy devices, also ambitious of wear-
ing a policeman's star, (vide return of Blen-
heim township election,) haranguing the
demagogues, public plunderers, and mid-
night debauchers of his party upon, the
drunkenness and party infidelity of the
President; frightening all the Democrats
of the :House, and of the State, with
the awful threat that he. the puppet Zott-
eve, always returned the enemy's shot."
Oh dear 1 how our flesh did creep when we
reflected that itwas Little Leather Leggings
made that threat. And justto think, too,
that said Little Leather Leggings has, on
occasions we wot of, had as heavy loads on
as any individual of his size and weight
ought to carry. Spare Andrew Johnson,
our beautiful Zonave. This diminutive
specimen of humanity, with stilled expres-
sions on his lips proclaiming the equality
of the human race, attacks, in the next
moment, the ignorance of the Dish, Ger-
mans and foreigners generally. It may
not be known, but it is nevertheless a fact,
that there is not a memberof Little Leather
Leggings' family, including L. L. L. him
self, who can divest himselfor herselfof the
"sweet German accent." Further, that the
memera ofhis immediate familycannot hold
a conversation in the language of the laws
and literature of our country. It is fitting
that this infinitesimal specimen of creation
should advocate the equality with thewhite
of a race that, since the foundations of hu-
man society, has never had a history save
as savages and cannibals. The only ap-
proach the poor African has ever known to
civilization has been when the helping hand
of the white man dragged him byforce from
his native barbarism. Nomatter what na-
tions hive sprung up, flourished and de•
clined, the Africanhas remained the same.
Nearly contiguous nations, such as Egypt;
and ofthe same continent, such as Carthage;
or nations invading Africa, such as Route,
have ever been able to add the smallest
scintillation of intelligence to the netive
African or Ethiopian mind. There, inhis
rude hut and on his burning sand, as he
was thousands of years ago, without intel-
lect higher in order than that of the gorilla,
heremains, bafflingall the attempts at im-
provement of the missionary and the phil-
anthropist. And this is that portion ofhu-
manity that such school boy dreamers as
Little Leather Leggings would force into
social and political equality with the men
who have built up the whole edifice of hu-
man civilization. Not one stone in that
magnificent structure has been laid by the
sons of Ham.

It is more than doubtful thatwith the ad-
vantages ofattention with the white man
he can be elevated to the most obscure com-
prehension of political economy. The whole
scheme (If it were honestly advocated) is
more likely to result in the political and so
cial degradation of the Caucasian race, than
in the elevation of that which is known as
the African. We speak by the records of
the past.

We have given to L. L. L. more space
than his dimensions called for, but in sodo-
Mg we hope we have thrown out a hint to
him and many who think like him, that
willcause them to stop and think in their
Insane attempts to accomplish an :impossi-
bility.

Another of the unworthy representatives
of Lancaster county in the present session.
of our Legislature, and the last we can find
space to refer to in this issue, is Joe Fisher,
Gen. JoeFisher, Know NothingJoe Fisher,
once of Columbia, but now we have been
informed, of this city.

This disinterested patriot has regently, in
the Senate of the State, been indulging in
the abuse of "ignorant Irish Catholics,"
and the Swag bellied, lager beer swilling
Dutchman." This is an old themeand will
spring up wherever bigots and demagogues
wield influence. Joe's training in the dark
lantern gatherings of 1854-'55, have amply
prepared him for any dirty work of this
kind. Unfitted from lack of those shining
qualities which makes a man conspicuous
among men, and which of their own innate
power elevate the man to prominence and
fame, such- grovellers amid depraved hu-
manityas this slanderer is,

Creeps upward his slimy way
by flattering and pandering the lower and
meaner qualities of men. Incapable by
lack of moral training and by education
to contend in the more elevated regions of
intellectual combat, he must, by force of his
own mental gravitation, descend to those
miserable appeals to prejudice and passion
which honest or educated men have long
since abandoi3ed. Like all demagogues,
this would-be Censor Is inconsl.tent. By
what right does Joe Fisher condemn any
people- for a Tree indulgence in lager beer,
when it isknown that the imbibitions of the
said J. F. are as frequent as his invitations
to drink ; -and that, too, not the mild bev-
erage which he makes the subject of his
censure, but of the worst "rot gut" his
trembling hand can carry to his constantly
craving lips. Our upon such demagogues.
They are a hissing and a reproach to the
morals and intellect of any people who
make them their Representatives. it

Nor the IntelHomer.

MESSRS. EDITORS :—ln the local column
of yourissue of Wednesday the Ist inst., is
a paragraph rotating to the ' Locust Year,"
in which you say—" we hope some mem-
bers of the Linnwan Society of this city will
inform us with regard to this interesting
fact in nature, ike." At a stated meeting of
the Lancaster City and County Horticultu-
ral Society,held on the first Monday in
March last, a saiember of the Linnman So
ciety—who is also a member of the Horti-
cultural—read an Essay before its mem-
bers, on the subject embraced in the above
request, relating historical facts and expe-
riences, which were so interesting to the
members, that they desired the privilege of
its publication, which was accordingly done,
in the Daily and Weekly issues of a co-
temporary journal ; and yet, the existence
of that Essay seems to have been entirely
overlooked, and you publisha paragraph—-
seemingly condensed from certain deduc-
tions of the Reading Times—which is ex-
ceedingly lame and unsatisfactory, as well
as incorrect in its details of facts. For in-
stance, it is not afact that "the first chroni-
cled appearance of these locusts was in 1800."
Their first chronicled appearance within
the territory of the United States was in
1833, and within the limits ofeastern Penn-
sylvahlit, records of their appearance have

' been made In everyseventeenth year, from
1715 to 1851, and I have seen an earlier
record than this, but I have not access to it
now. These insects partake of little or no
tiod during their briefvisit to the upper
world—they are not migratory—and there-
fore it cannot have been literallytrue, that
"the air seemed full of them." They can
now be found et a less depth than ''four or
five feet," perhaps not more than that many
nches, where the frost is clearly out of the
ground; but as to the reasons for their re-
miring seventeen years to complete their

development, I don't think any naturalist
can trulygive them. There is nouniformity
of development In the various species be-
longing to the insect world. There are,
for instance, the delicately organized
Ephemerada—"Day thee—that continue
[rout one to three years in . the
larva and pupa states, and then issue forth
perfect insects; meet their mates; wooand
win each other; enjoy their honeymoon;
deposit their eggs and die • all between the
rising and the setting of the sun ofa single
day ; whilst on the other hand, the Ap/ri-
dida—"Plant lice "—and allied species,
bring forth ten, twelve, fourteen or sixteen
generations within a single season, and
some of them even without re impregna-
tion ; but the reasons for these things are.
thus far, only known to the Deity. We
only know that some insects develop very
rapidly, and others very slowly, and the
slowest of all on record is the Cicada Sep-
tendecim, erroneously called Locust. 1 do
not wonder that the notion that they work
their way down for eight years and a half,
and then the same length of time up again,
is beyond your belief, for this has never yet
tieen demonstrated as a fact. Living as
'hey do on the sap of the roots of trees,
shrubs, and other species of vegetation,they
probably donot go down far below thefrost
line. Last season they were found in this
oily, not more titan four or live inches be-
low the surface of the soil, but the time had
not yet come for them to emerge forth, and
so they remained In statu quo, The igno-
rance and the error that prevails in the
common mind, in reference to the phe-
'tomens of the Insect world, is not less ro•
inarkable than it is deplor tble, nor is it
likely to be any otherwise for a long time
to come. For instance, I have now before
me No. 2 of " Tho Bible Natural History,"
published by Virtue it Yoreton. of New
York, in which, in describing the Locusts
of the Bible, the writersays: 'ln America
thereare several species of the genus Olca
da," thus confounding these insects; when
they differ fullyas much, as an eagle differs
from a quail. The article Irefer tole other-
wise full oferrors, and therefore It must be
seen that, coming with authority, the ten-
dency must no to perpetuate error In the
youthful minds of those for whose instruo-
lion and edification the book:was specially ,
intended. In another article the writer
says: "The Scorpion Is a pilule of in-
sects belonging to. the order Aptera."
rho commonest perceptions of classill-ca ion in natural history, would scorcely
rank the scorpion with meets any morelion it wouldrank crabs and lobsters with
them ; and yet this writer does so, without
the least qualification, The term aptsra is
applied to an order of insects-that are des-titute of wings—as, for instance, the com-mon flea—but this does not entitle the scor-
pion to a place among them any more thanit does a snapping turtle, or tiny other ani-mal that is destitute of wings. Again, "thescorpion is about the size of an egg,and
hence the allusion of our Saviour to thisanimal-if he shall ask an tog will he offerhim a scorpion 9" If this rule is to be ap-plied to the whole passage, then a loaf ofbread must beabout the size of a stone.. . . -
But it was,not the Intention of this article

to enter into an explanation or discussion
.of the significance of these natural objects,
as symbolic manifestationsof spiritual his-
tory, but merely to afford'an illustratlowof
'prevailing ignorance and error, and of the+
tendencyto perpetuatethose errors, through
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STOVES AND TIN• TVA RE,
CAPPER KETTLES, IRON KETTLES,

KNIVES AND FORKS,
SPOONS, IRON LADLES, OUFFER MILLS,

BED CORDS, WASH LINES,
W AS Et WRINGERS, STAIR EtUDI,BRUSHEB

CHURNS,BUCKETS, 13rANDB,KETTLEB
TUBS, POTS AND PANS

COAL OIL LAMPS,
-AM the thousands of other things you may
need for commencing or continuing house-
keeping, at the woll•anown

LIOUASEKEEPING STORE
NO, 11. NORTH QUEEN HTREET,

LANCASTER, PA.,
Everything yon require yob can get at the low-
est cash prices,and made of the very beat ma-
terials. The stock is large and has been selected
to meet the express wants of Housekeepers,
Great pleasure will be Gegen in showing goods
toall, who will consult their own interests by
calling In, whether they purpose buying or
not.

GAS PITTING, PLUMBING

BTEAM WORK DONE,
PUMPS PUT UP AND WATER. PIPES LAID

DISTILLERIES FITTED TIP,

BRASS WORK MID IRON FITTI/93£1,
CO.IBTAXTLT ON NAND,

ABP. Be sure and drop In at
• ' A. O. BLINN%Homo Furnlzhlng Bore, .

No. u. North Queenßtreet,
Lancaster, Pa:is 81 tflaw

GOVERNMENT PROPERTY AT
PRIVATE SALE BY

PITKIN & CO.
An immense amount of Property bought at

Governmentsales, consisting chiefly of
10000,__SETS,.NEW AND SECOND-HAND

HARNESS, BRIDLES & COLLARS,8,000 SADDLES,
All S

2,000 WAGOtyNICOVERS,
AU sizes, newand worn, 5,000 Wool and Rub.ber Blankets. and Horse Covers, Military

Clothing, Great Coats, Frock Coats,Blouses, Pants, Shirts,Drawers, etc.
Also a large lot of Reins,Lead Lines, Buggy
Ambulance and Cart Hrness, Double Trees,Lead Bars, Portable Forges, ac., &o. Wheel
Team Harness, little worn, all oak tanned
leather, serviceable, cleaned and oiled, 85 perhorse, includingßrldleLead,dolt, Ambulanceor Stage Harness with superior leatherTrctOes,
perfectly suited for farm Orgeneral team work
double sets complete $25Dt $BO Bridles $ l, Col-lars $1 to extrahair lined Artillery cue, do$2.50and $3, Double Rein 81.75 to 82.25, Halters85 to $l2 per. dorm :New Officers, McClellanSaddles, sl6doiwith plated Bit Bridle sl9,l3rass
MountedSaddles,good.se new $9, With Bridle821, Boys Saddles $ll, Wagon Covers, superior,
10and 12 Cotton Duck 813 to $l2, 1000 Hos-pital Tents, new and good Its ttew,l2 oz. Duck,14feet aditare 335 'to$5O, with poles and pine
complete, WallTents $l5 to $2O, Wedge do 85 to
$B. ShelterTents for Hay Cups 880 per 100.Grain Begs,l2 oz. Duck, 2to 8 Bushel $0 to$lO per dozen, also Dill assortment of SeamlessBags.

Small order by Express, C.0. D.
LIBERALDEDUCTION TO WHOLESALE DEALERS

PIT%IN & 00.,
(Formerly on Front street, now)

71 North Second Se., justbelow Arch St.
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

ALSO, 5 PARS 'PLACE, 4v. Y.
Descriptive price list sent onapplication.
sp / 3mw

E IL SCHAEFFER,

WBOLESALE AND RBTAIL 6.4DDLERY
NOS 1 AND 2 EAST KING STREET

LANCIASMER. PA.lan 10 dig

IlM=2 11$MegallgarNg;:0=WeStsiti414,1'eltillE

TIIE 4kAti`ABl'
-~~~. i .---~

raWinVV-ZunilV_MWeepri" _s_l6s,-Al,-.-
books ostensibly. writtenas_ instructors of
the risingjpineratlon. ,

, ..4,wemay.expect the aPpearance of the
etoddis. stgaferideettsabont the 25th et.next
Month,(May)anopportunity will be afford-
ed perhaps, to make more-accurate and
fuller observationson theirsingularhistori-
cal and natural characteristics. If the
Spring opens pri early and warm, these in-
sects may appear on the date above named;
and if cold andfate,. then , likely .they, will
make their appearance later—possibly not
until the lst of June:. By.the 4th of July
there will not probably be a single sped
men tobe found in Lancaster .county, so
briefaretheir visits, after an absence pro-
tracted to seventeen years. It is the gener-
al opinion of those who have made records
of the appearances of these insects, that
their numbers are growing "beautifully
less" every pear, and therefore by the ex-
piration or the present century, their num-
bers may beso small, and theirregular pe-
riods so interrupted,as to leave us indoubt
which is the true Locust year. S. S. It.

State Items.
A petrified snake, twelve feet long, has

been found near Petroleum Centre.
Thenew bridge over theSchnylkillatBirds-
boro' Montgomery county, has been com-
menced.

Last Saturday the Allegheny river was
nineteen feet high. Great damage is being
done.

A fire at Bermehoff Ran, nearPetroleum,
destroyed tanks of the capacity of 4000 bar-
rels and 2100 barrels ofoil.

The Rads of theLegislature have passed
an act taking away from the Sheriff of
Philadelphia the power ofappointing depu-
ties to preserve the peace at elections, and
vested the sole power in the mayor.

The slaters at Easton are sending out
agents to Wales to procure workmen to
work In the quarries there. It is expected
that the demand for slate this summer will
be enormous. •

Snowseventy-fivefeet deep inaravine two
miles from Sylvaniaborough, isboasted of
by a Bradford county editor!

The wheat crop in Franklin county is re-
presented to present an excellent appear-
ance, and a heavy yield is anticipated.

A child of Mr. Daniel Wier, of Homer,
Indiana county, last week, fell headlong
into a porthole filled with water, and was
drowned.

Juniatta county is to vote for or against
theremoval of the county seat from Mit-
flintown to Perryville, on the 13th day of
October next.

Some weeks ago, Albert Eastburn, of
Falls township, Bucks county, had a cow
which gave birth to a calfentirely devoid
of fore legs. The calf stands or sits on its
hind legs, like a kangaroo.

It isestimated that three millions ofbrick,
and over two thousand perches of stone,
will be needed for the buildings to be erect-
ed in Bloomsburg, Columbia county, the
coming summer.

One day last week, Mrs. Weber, of Al-
lentown, in tapping water from a hydrant,
caught therewith a two. inch trout, none the
worse for its hazardous and curious journey.
The little " spot beauty " is preserved, and
bids fair to live.

There is a stage driver in Pike county,
named David Starner, whohas driven stage
for the last forty years, averaging thirty
miles per day, equivalent to fifteen times
the distance round the world, and six hun-
dred miles over. He is now sixty years of
age, and is hale and hearty.

A venerable and stately chestnut tree
measuring twenty feet in circumference, is
now standing in kennet, Delaware county.
Although it must be very old, it is Ma vary
healthy condition, and lastyear produced a
large amount of fruit. Thereis another tree
still larger standing near Parkeryille.

George Black, a daring burglar and store
robber, made his escape from the Philadel-
phia Penitentiary a few days ago by brib-
inga keeper to let him walk in the corridor.
Leonard Daford, John Watson and David
Buck, all noted thieves, recently dug their
way out of the Moyamensing prison,Phila-
delphia, and made their escape.

There must bo some big fish in the Mill
dams in the neighborhood of Kemberton,
Chester county. A correspondent of the
P/urnix says : Some days ago, a Mr. Bar-
ker, of this place, hauled out 250, which
weighed from seven to ten pounds. Mr.
Beck hartalso made a very good haul, draw-
ing out 150 suckers, which weighed on an
average six pounds each.

The Directors of the United States Mint
gives notice that he is prepared to ex-
change, on demand, one and two cent
bronze, and three and five-cent nickel-
copper coins for United States notes, or
drafts on Philadelphia or New York banks,
payable in such notes. All remittances of
notes or drafts should be addressed to the
Treasurer of the United States Mint, Phil-
adelphia.

glotittng, ar.
Ready-bade Clothing !

CLOTHING MADE TO ORDER

SPRING S ) SPRING
ANDSUMAND MER.'IB6B4BUIS bIER

READY-31A DE CLOTHING,

READY-MADE CLOTHING

LOW PRICES. LOW PRICES

MEN'S, YOUTHS' AND BOYS' CLOTHING

MEN'S, YOUTHS' AND BOYS' OLOTIIINTO

READY-MADE AND MADE TO ORDER.

„...,. FTl-174 .:.....,

:?-.. --'''

3

2 f....1 .1i:1
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MEASURES SENT US, AS PER

DIAGRAM, WILL BE ATTEND

ED TO PROMPTLY. WE ARE

CONSTANTLY RECEIVING NEW

GOODS FOR SPRING AND SUM

MER WEAR. CLOTHING MADE
TO ORDER FORMEN AND BOYS,
ON THE •MOST REASONABLE

TERMS

ROCKHILL .4 WILSON,
ROCKHILL dr. WILSON,
ROCKHILL Sc WILSON,

803 AND 605,
CHESTNUT ST., PHILADELPHIA

ouot Au nty:Mug &redo, 41.

Mkri-SWM•
X !r•F'D

•- .
The lb'flowingletter ofinquiry waslate-

ly .received, andas similar questions have
frequently been asked before, we will an-
swer tnem through empress:

- ' Hatattehtnici, Feb. 10th, 12438.
Dr.& 8.. Hartmandi- Co.: Gentr:—Mr.Abra-

ham Martin.of thisecautty, paidme&visit On
the 10thof December last• observed snakier
oebind his ear, and his eyes also were sore.
On questioning him, he told methat be had
several ulcers on •his legs,-and small ones all
over hisbody, and even among therootsof Ids
hair, with shooting painsalong thebones. •
Iadvi-ed himto write to you, and see what

you would say ofhis case, knowingDr. Hart-
man to be a practising physician of the old
school. Hefollowed.my advice, and wrote to
you all the .facts ; which you answered by
stating, that his disease wasBercifels, or some
otherconstitutional disease, and youadvised
him to take Mishler's Green LabelBitten. He
boughtsix bottles of Dr. Ellmaker a druggist
in .n caster , and mused with a table.
spoonful every th hours, and gradually In-
creased the dose to small wine-emend, and
then diminished nallyagain to the same
dose he began ta; said these were your
directions. him this morning,hale and
hearty— featly cured—even his eyes are well
which I aside ,. remarkable, as Ihave known
persons be afflicted with inflamed eyes all
throughlife: Inever sawa man more delight-
ed ; and having myself been cured ofa most
terrible;lingering Dyepepeia, about nyder ago,
by yourBitters, Iasked. him if he had any in
thehouse. "0, yes," said he. And going to the
cupboard, handed me a bottle half full, and
saying. " this is whatI have left from the six
bottles." I took a swallow, and it tas ed so un-
like the Bitters that I had taken, that Iwas
sure it was not Mahler's Bitters • and he hav-
ing never taken any other, declared, that he
bought itfor tflahler's Bitters. Unable to de-
cide thequestion, I concluded to write to yon,
and ask if youhave more than one kind.

Yours, mostrescnall FORREY.

ANSWER:
LexcesTra, Feb. 14th, 1808.

Mr. Chariea Fbrrey: Dear Str: Yonn of the
lathInst., Is at hand, and Inreply, would say,
we make three kinds of Bitters. The one you
used for Dyspepsia Iscalled

MIBHLER'S HERB BITTERS,
generally sold for a dollar, or one dollar and
twenty-five cents a bottle. It is always used
for Dyspepsia, Rheumatism, Kidney Affections
and Diseases of the Lungs and Throat, dr.c.;
and in these itisa sure and permanent remedy.
Dr. Hartman, on referring to his books, finds
that we have cured, sham the Idof July, 1837,
the Urns we became theproprietors of this in-
stitution, 213 cases of Dyspepsia; 78 of Chronic
Rheumatism; 107 of Lingering Coughs and
Colds; 93 of Kidney Affections; 17 of Yellow
Jaundice; Hofftenraigia; 43 of Headache and
Sick Headache; 19 of Lumbago or Pain in the
Back; 10 of Gensral Debility; 27 of Chills and
Fever, and 37 not well defined.

There are, of course, thousands who have
used klishier's HerbBitters, thatnever visited
Dr. Hartman, nor wrote tohim, with doubtless
thesame effect. But thenumberabove given
are carefully recorded in a book, with theirad-
dress. Tuose that have visited the Doctor are
marked V. and those that have written tohim,
W. This book is open to °Tea ybody, and all of
them can be written to, Ifdesired,

MISRLER'S
GREEN LABEL BITTERS,

is thekind that hasalways been used for Scrof-
ula, Old Running Sores and Ulcers, and deli-
cate diseases, caused by Imprudence,excess,
exposure, or early indiscretion ; also, for Skin
Diseases of ever kind, and Inflammatory
Rheumatism,' These Bitters are now sold
everywhere, at one dollar and fifty cents per
bottle; and although never before advertised,
have at present nearly as large a sale as the
Herb Bitters. They have been sold in Phila-
delphia,New York, Baltimore and some other
placesat twoand three dollars per bottle. They
are theonly sure remedy for the diseases Just
named.

We could refer the reader to over five hun-
dred cases of the moat miraculous cures pro-
duced within the last six months by the
GREEN LABELBITTERS; but most persons,
suffering irom these complaints will notallow
tl,elr names to be published, a thing we never
do exceptby special permission. .

MISEILER'S
RED LABEL BITTERS,

which is the third variety of our preparation,
will surely cure all Chronic Complaints pecu-
liar hatemales. Ladies Bufferingnom any Ir-
regularities willtad thema great boon. Every
lady that is pale with palpitation of the heart,
or a flutteringsensation about thatorgan,with
a shortness of breath after a little exertion will
find these Bitters a panacea. From two to four
bottles will entirely cure all such cases. In
short, every other lady, youngor old, theworld
over, should use this medicine. And we pre-
dict, that in less than one year, or at least, aigi
soon as the fair sex thoroughly understand its
merits, no more pale, emaciated and disconso-
late faces will be seen; but all women will at
least look fresh and hearty, If not beautiful
and fair as queens ; and when asked, liffw came
the change, all will answer, through lIISH-
LER'S REDLABEL BITTER-S. They aresold
everywhere at one dollar and fifty cents per
bottle.

Hoping you, as well as the rest of mankind,
are not disappointed in the fact, that the large
array of certificates of cures effected by Mish•
lees Bitters, of every conceivable disease,which
we and Mr. Mishler have published heretofore,
was the work: of three distinct preparations
and not one only.

Weare respectfully yours, etc.,
S. B. HARTMAN & CO

LADIES ALLI
Oldend young, marriedand single, should use
MISHLEA'S RED LABEL BITTERS.

GENTLEMEN ALL!
Young and old, rich and poor, should use
MISHLER'S HERB BITTERS.

EXCEPT WHEN
Afflicted with Scrofulafor delicate diseases—-
then by all means use MISRLER'S 6R h.E.14
LABEL BITTERS.

Since our preparations are sold only as med-
icines, and not as beverages, persons selling
themare not required totake out retail liquor
license.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS,
AND

COUNTRY STORE KEEPERS
DR. S. B. HARTMAN

Can be consulted Inall cases of disease of what-
ever character, and will r rescrlbe free of
charge at all hours of the day,

OFFlCE—Southeast Angle Centre Square,
Lancaster, Pa. mar 5 Udall:,

Beal dotate.

VIRGINIA FARM OF 250 ACRES.—
HOUSE of 6 Rooms, Kitchen, Ice House,

Barn and Stable, with Stock and Crop for sale
for $B,OOO, cash or part time, tosult the buyer ;
or land and improvements alone, $5,000; 213
miles from Richmond; near Railroad and
Steamboats; good climate and neighbors.

25 Acres Clover for cuttingthis summer • 25
Acres Wheat, seeded last fall, and clover thisi
spring; 75 Acres Oats and Clover, this spring;
25 Acres good Meadow land ; land for corn, po.
tetoes, Ac., marl,n early pure I ime,and converd.
en t ; 75 Acres of Woodland, originaland second
growth, Corn and Fodder in barn, 4 Mules,Plows, Harrows. Corn Planter, Cultivator.
Cutting Box and Cart, all nearly newand all
necessary tools and harness. Immediate pos-
session given. Apply to or address.

E. BRATTY GRAFF.
No. 5, Bt. Paul street, Baltimore.200 Acres of Woodland adjoining can be

bought for $2,000. ap 8 atw 14

4.3103 R. SMITH, R • KRIM WALTON,
yIRGIA IA LAND AGENCY. .

SMITH ct WALTON,

REAL ESTATE AGENTS
Have for sale a large number of FARMS lo-
cated in the finest sections of VIRGINIA. AND
WEST VIRGINIA. Most of them are Lint-class
Limestone Land, well improvedconvenientinducements
offered

Railroads. Prices low. Great
offered to purchasers. Address

SMITH & WALTON,Charlestown, Jeffersonco.
leb 5 3mw 5 West Virginia.

pOR SALE—A FARM OF 230 ACRE.,
C more or less, in Southern Maryland, lying

immediately on the Navigable Water, and
convenient to almost daily a; eamers. Large
numbers of Peach and other Fruit Trees in
lull bearing; two thousand youngAple Trees
are being now planted. Oysters, Fi sh, Fowl.
Ac., in abundance at the door. The place is
admirably adapted to either Fruit, Vegetable
or Nursery culture. Address

R. F. NEALE,
St. Clement's Bay P. ~

apr 1 Ot St. Mary's county, ?dd.

PgattlittPO4:'',"'
'46LarrunicoSit*fallf. OP:t,JOISSPILLS,ander cotost7--Jbeeph T.Dickinson, of=unship. havin _by deed of ardcmysryent. ' dated YOMBI7A.BY 20,, iM,rfut-
signed and trangerredall hisestate andeh
toshe undendgned, for the benefitat thebast-
itonrof theebb/Joseph T.Dicidnsoe,hri there-.
fare gives notice-to all pes*ons indebted-tosaid andirons. to make payment to the under-
slimed withoutdelay, andthose havingclaimsto presentthem to • •

flaallT&T. SLOICOM. AselatleS
Residing InCtulatimma. (x):,,rs.

mar4 - 9

A.WY OE NOTICE,— ~ TATE OFGeorge Ebreeht, latent the Borough of
wanhelm, deceased.—The undersigned' Audi;
tor, appointed to distribute the balance re-
maining Inthe hands of David Stoner, Kiwi-
toi of the last willand testament of Bald- de-
Ceased. to and amongthose legally entitled to
the same, will attend for that poge on
WBDNEWLAY, thelsth day of A.P8.1 A. D.,18613,at 10o'clock, A. in the Library Boom
of the Court House, in the City, ofLancaster,
whereall persons interested in said diatrilin-tionmay attend. D. G. ESHLEMAN,mar 25 4tw121 Auditor.

ADiRINISTRATORPfI OTICE,BSTATE
of George Rigs, late of Cternarvon tarp.,

deceased.—Letters of administration having
been granted to the undersigned, all persona
Indebted thereto, are requested to `make im-
mediate settlement, and those having claims
or-demands against the same will Trresent
them withoutdelay for settlement to the un-"
dersigned, residing insaid township.

CATHERINE RIGG,
mar 11RAM] Administratrix.

ESTATE OF GEORGE HILTON, LATE
of Salisbury township, deceased. The un-

deraigned Auditor,appointed to distribute the
balance remaining in the hands of Hugh
Rambo. administrator of said deceased toand
among those legally entitled to the same, will
attend for that pur eon FRIDAY, THE
24th DAYof APRIL, 1: e.,at 2 o'clock, F. 3L, in
theLibrary Room of the Court House, in theCityofLancaster, whereall persons interested
insaid distribution may attencL

ap 1 etw 131 H. B. SWARR, Auditor.

ESTATE OF JAMES GIBSON, LATE OF
Marti., township, deceszed.—Letters Testa-

mentaryonsaid estate having been granted to
the undersigned, all persons Indebted theretoare requested to make Immediate settlement,
and those having claims or demands against
tile will present them withoutdelay for
settlement to theundersigned,residing insaid
township, JAMES L. GIBSON,

SAMUEL GIBSON,
• March 31, 1888. Executors.
apr 1 Btw.-18

USTATE OF MUTT' RHEA, LATE OF
EA Little Britain township, deoeasea.—Let-
tare testamentary on said estate having been
granted to theundersigned,all persons indebt-
ed thereto are requested to make immediate
payment, and those having claims or demands
against the same will present them for settle-
ment to thetinderaigned, _realdingin said town-
ship. TARES PATTERSON,

ap 8 etwo 19 Executor.

ESTATE OF PATRICK GLACHEF,
late of Drumore township, deo'd.—Letters

Testamentary on said estate having been
granted to theundersigned, all persons indebt-
ed thereto, are requested to make immediate
settlement, and those having claims or de-
mands against the same, will present them
-without delay for settlement to the under.
signed, residing In said township.

DAVID L. GLACKEN,
MARTHA ANN GLACKEN.

ap 8 Otwl4 Executors.

ESTATE OF JOHNMeELEEIL LATE OF
Lancaster county, Eden township. dec'd.

Letters Testamentary on said estate •having
been granted to the undersigned, all persona
indebted theretoare requested tomake 'mine-
diate settlement, and those having claims or
demands against the same, will present them
without delay for settlement to the under-
signed, residing in said township.

DANIEL D. HESS,
ap 8 Btwol4 Executor.

BANHIIIIPT NOTICE.

117: the District Court of the
United States for the East- -In Bankruptcy.
ern District of Penn's.

At t ancaster, the Bthday of A RIL, A.D.. 1888.
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: Tne under-

signed hereby gives notice of his appointment
as Assignee of George W. Locher, of the City of
Lancaster, in the County of. Lancaster and
State of Pennsylvania, within said district,
who has been adjudged a .Bankrupt upon his
own petition by the District Court of said Dia
trist. DANIEL G. BAKER, Assignee,

No. 24 North Duke street,
ap 8 3tw141 Lancaster.

ACCOUSITS OF TRUST ESTATE, Am.—
The coconuts of thefollowing named es-

tates will be presented for confirmation on
Monday, April 27, 1868:

Esther A. HessE.tate, Robert Gibson, As-
signee.

bamuel Jamison and Wife's Estate, Thomas
Furnace, Assignee.

Rarati Klapp's Estate, Absalom Hartman,
Trustee.

Phoebe Carmichael's Estate, James McCaa,
Trustee.

George Hoober's Estate, John N. Eby, Corn
m Mee W. L. BEAR., Prothonotary.

PROTHONOTARY'S OFFICE, March 30, 1868.
ap 1 itw 18

Aeu; Vork, Aduerfiumento.
TIIO.IISON'S CROWN CRINOLINES

Are Charming for Lightness

TROIINON'S CROWN CRINOLINES
Are Superior for Elasticity

THORSON'S CROWN CRINOLINES
Are unequalled for Durability

THOMSON'S CROWN CRINOLINESIn a word, are thebest in the world,
and more widelyknown than any
other.

At wholesale by
THONMON, LANODON & CO.,

al Broadway,
New York.

a 0 w E'S

STANDARD SCALES

Warranted to Give Entire Satisfaction
Send for Catalogue and Circular. Second-

hand Scales °Cotner makers, taken in partpay
for ours, for sale CHEAP.

HOWE SCALE CO.,
I Park Plum:New York,

131 Federal at., Boston
B. C. RREADY,

No. :18 North Duke et., Lancaster

NEW YORK PIANO-FORTE

COMPANY
(CHARTERED MARCH, 1854.)

73A.`11TFACTUREAS OF

GRAND AND SQUARE

A GRAFFE PIANO-FORTES
NO. 340 AND 342 SECOND AVENUE,

(comma OF 20th strurard

NEW YORK

send for descriptive Cattdog-ne and Price List
apr 3 2meod

11. F. BAER,
No. 19 North Duke et., Lancaster,

G. at H. BARMORE,
PIANO PORTE,

MANUFACTURERS WAREROOMS,
848 BLEECKER STREET, Nsw YORE CTri

82 Year: Zatatdished, and 27 Prize Medals

Our Piano Fortes are now universally ac-
knowledged by the moat distinguished artists
to be the best manufactured, and whereverthey have been introduced and used, weare
not required to say one word In their favor,
their excellence, stands pre-eminently to those
of those makers; and the great successachiev-ed, and Improvements made by us In the lastthirty years, we can afford to sell a first class
Plano Forte at 8100 to Silo less than a similar
one can be bought elsewhere,
Every Plano Forte Warranted for 'l've

'Sears, and to give Satisfaction.Our Pianos are made to last, the material
used for every part are thoroughly sessoned,
and of the very best quality that can be pro-
cured. No part is slighted, what thepublic eyemight pass over, never escapes our vigilanceevery part , inside and out, is honestly, fat, h-
fully and thoroughly made, so that it will bear
the most Mil:line examination, They differfrom the loud, c , arse tone of roost .planos,(which le bad in the beginning, and grows
worse every day,) inasmuch as it is relined and
delicate, pure in Itsvibrations, delightfalln its
singing capacity, and has all the power neces-sary to produce every detlred effect.

They are, without doubt the best; the most
lastintr, and consequently the cheapest. We
are content with a fair profit. Our prices,
range trom saio to $BOO. mar 7 dew

Musuraurt Q;omplutes.

COLUMBIA INSURANCE COSI PA S .CAPITAL AND ASSETS, $982,210 49
This Company continues to insure Build-

ings, Merchandise, arid otherproperty, againstboas and damage by ,fire, on the mu Enid pinti,
either for a cash premium or premium note.

SIXTH ANNUAL REPORT.Whole amount in5ured,...98,304,295.51
Less ain't expired In 212,0100 8,1391,969.5 JCAPITAL AND INCOME.
Ain't of premium notes,

Jan. let, 1886 8g2100.174
Less premium notes ex-

pired In Mk 151,119. 55 IAin't of premium notes
received int885

Balance of premi LIMN.
Jan. let, 1886 1,835.14Dash receipts, lees COm-
mLealons in 1866 40,700.b.

15670.1i5inCONTRA.
brumes and expenses paid

5 P7,95'7.2:9Balance of Capital and
Aassta, Jan, 1, 14188.........632,210.99

A. Si GREEN, Prealdent.Gannon Youlto, Jr., Secretary,211onaith S.SIIIIICAN, Treasured'.
DIRECTORS:•

Robert Crane, William Patton,R. T. on, John W. BteaeplJohn Fondrion, Cleo. Yottng,ijr.
11, G. Minion, Matto hiellonabil,Eborlein, HichaelS, Shuman,
Amos S. Green, S. C. Ellaymaker,

Edmund Spieling
TREO. W. HPI. IIR, Agent,

North rnue street, opposite the Court Rouse,
mar Wm I LANCASTER. PENN'A.

'CIAMPI AND CARRIAGE GATE.
Justpatented and on exhibition on Centre

equate, Lancaster. Its advantagesare: It mayhe opened whenin a Carriage withoutleavingyour seat bsamemple cord attachment andclo4ed in the way. It'may be elevated at
thefore end whenIt dregs on the ground •to
swing Wear, also to let swine or she2.l)peas un-
der while le stock iskept in, requiresarg
nomechanical skill to eonstruct 1 Is made
out of boards and. bolts or pins only. Notasingle mortise in the 'whole Gate. The Maturesate SIMPLICITY, STEENGTH, DITRABILI-'TY, CONVENIENCE.AND CHEAPNESS, notooatiogas much as an Ordinary Gate, Meta'HUNDEdD908PBACT/OAL MENIN THIS COUN-
TYBeim seen itspracticaloperation and tastilyto its completneas. Itis not necessary to say
more but calm, sag and Trroae for yourself.—
Territory for We and ;good chances given tomake money. Address I. L.' LANDIS,apr 8 2tw 141 Box 138Lancaster, la.,

0150140;*:
P151W0.,115081
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, HAGER , BEOTHEBS.
iPiAys SLACK 'AND NOLQBED CLOTSS,

FRENCH& AMERICAN COATINGS.
CASSIMERES FOR SUM.

CASIIREOR‘Ts, NW'IY ETE, JEANS,

GOODS 808 BOYS' ,WEAR
A very large and complete assortment BadPrizes as Low as in.

READY MADE CLOTHING 1
FINE DRESS suns.

MEDIUM AND FINE CASSIMERE SUITS.
SUITS FOR. BOY'S.

'A MRassortment of our own manufactureand
guaranteed togive satialactian in

PRICE, QUALITY AND STYLE
HAGER & BRO'S.

LADIES DRESS Goons:
We invite an examination of

NEW SPRING DRESS GOODS
JUST RECEIVED!

MOURNING GOODS l
Of Lupin's Manufacture, including

BOMBAZINES, TAMIESE,CANTON CLOTHS,
SILK POPLINS, CHALLIES,

POPLLN ALPACAS,
MOHAIRS,

BLACK AND COLORED SILKS I
FROM FINE TO EXTRA QUALITIES

HAGER & BROTHERS.

WINDOW SHADES:
WINDOW RITA Iniß

HAGER & BROTHERS have now in store achoice selection of WINDOW SHADES, to
which they invite attention.Also,all widths of White, Buff and Green
Shade Hollanda.

WALL PAPERS,

WALL PAPERS,
WALL PAPERS.

HAGER & BROTHERSare now receiving
SPRING STYLESFOR 1888.

Our Btoek will be found complete, and tocomprise a great variety of new designs ofplainand decorative
PAPER HANGINGS,

Fine Stamped Gilt, Satins, Blank and WocdColors, for
PARLORS, HALLS, DINING ROOMS AND

CHAMBERS.
Also, DECORATIVE RAPERS In
MARBLE, FRESCOES, OAR, WALNUT

ROSEWOOD, &a.
The most complete assortment ever offeredIn Lancaster,and willbe sold atlees than Phila-delphia prices. Call and examine.

HAGER &, BROTHERS.•

CARPETS!ENGthSH BRUSSELS,
ENGLISH TAPESTRY,

Imperial Three-Ply, Tapestry ingrain,Miraand
perfine ingrain. Three-Ply and PlainVene-
tian, iVooi Dutch, Cottage. Hemp and Rag

Cta- pett of Hartford and Lowell, and
best Philadelphiamakes.

FLOOR OIL CLOTHS—from 1 to 4 yards wide.
Cocoa and Canton Mattinge, Rafe, Door

Mate, &a.
We now offer a very hill and complete stock,

and at VERY LOW PRICES.
mar Li trwl2 HAGER & BROTR.s.RS.

1868 THE GREATEST BASSIINS 1868
AND THE BEST PLACE TO BUY!

CHEAP, CHEAPER, CHEAPEST,
QHEAP JOHN'S VARIETY STORE,

No. 8 EAST KING STREET,

THE MOST EXTENSIVE ASSORTMENT IN
THE CITY,

and at nnprecedentedly Low Prices, of Goode
of all kinds.

BICEE3

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS,

TABLE& POCKET CUTLERY

TOYS OF EVERYDESCRIPTION,
PERFUMERY, SOAPS,

and an endless variety of Notions. He also
as on handa large and finely selected stock of

DRY GOODS!
GLOVES, HOSIERY,
AND TRIMMINGS OF ALL KINDS,

ALSO, BOOTS AND SHOES
for Men Women and Children. Also,

EfiZES!

LOOKING GLASSES

GLASS AND QUEENSWARE
TEA SETS, &C., &C.

Now is the time to get bargains, as the entire
stock has been laid inatgreatiy reduced figures

GOODS SOLD WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

/51- Remember the cheapest and best place
to buy in all Lancaster is at

CHEAP JOHN'S
No. 3 EASTIC.ING ST., LANCASTER CITY.

Rea 4 tl-w4B

Attantgo-nt-gaw.
WIN. LEAMAN,

No. 5 North Duke et. Lancaster

A. S. STEINMAN,
No. 9 Eut Orange et., Lancaster

H. M. NORTH,
Columbia, Laucaater county, Pa.

R. A.: TOWNSEND,
No. 11 North Duke et.. Lancaster.

CHAS. DENUES,
No. 8 South Duke et., Lary:meter

ABRAM SMASH
No. 28 North Duke St., Lancaster

I. W. F. SWIFT,
No. 13 North Duke at.. Lancaster

A. HERR SMITH,
No. 10 South Queen et., Lancaster.

EDGAR C. REED,
No. 18 North Duke at., Lancaster

FRED. S. PYFEB,
No. 6 South Duke et., 'Lancaster

R. H. REYNOLDS,
No. 53 East King Si,. Lancaster

J. W. JOHNSONNo. 25 Booth Queen et., Lancaster.

A. J. SANDERSON,
No. 21 Nortla Duke street. Lancaster

S. 11. PRICE,
No. 8 North Duke at.. Lancaster

W3I. A. WILSON,
No. 53 Eaat King st.,Lanoaater

n. W. PATTERSON,
Has removed his office to No. 08 East King at

SIMON P. EFIY.
ATTORNEY AT LA W,

OFFICE WITH N. ELLMAKER, EsQ.,
NORTH DUKE STREET,

seLANCAMTER, PA.
w3K•pt 25 ly

YEILTBEN H. LONG, ATTORNEY AT
LAW, NO. 8 SOUTH DUKE STREET,

ncaster.
Special attention paid to procuring or op•

posing discharges of debtors in bankruptcy,
proof and presentation of claims, rendering
professional assistance to assignees, and all
business, in short, Connected with proceedings
in voluntary or involuntary bankruptcy,
whether before the Register or the United
States Courts. Parties intending to take the
benefit of the law will usually find it advan
moons to have a preliminary consultation.
Jo 19 tfw 24

BLOODED STALLION.
SPEEDWELL HAMBLETONIAN.

Speedwell Half Brother of Dexter, the Ring
of the Turf, sired by Itystlyk's Hambletoulan,Dam, a messenger Mare of great speed andpower of endurance, owned by the late pro-
prietor of the Cornwall estate; will stand this
season for a limited number of Mares. at the
stable of the Speedwell Forge estate, Bricker-
',We, P. 0., Lancaster county, Pa., 13 miles
north of Lancaster city. Pa., and 5 miles from
Litz, on the'line of theReading and Columbia
R. It., from April let toAugust Ist, at 1150 to in.
sure a Mare with Foal.

Any person poling witha Mare before she
Is known to be with Foal will be held respon-
sible for Iliainsurance money.

bpeedwell 18 said to show more blood than
his Sire; he isa horse of immense bone andmuscularpower; he has also proved himselfa very surefoal getter: Bred on the Cornwallestate,* eight years old, stands sixteen hands
high ; beautiful blood bay, with black points,left hind foot white, star on forehead, fullmane and tall, and is the sire of Speedwell,
Jr., Picket the Miller Mare •, also Rillmore thatrottedhiemile In8m16'when8 yearold, andother fine stout speedy colts.

Ten dollars service money to paidat the timethe Mare is served, balance forty dollars,)
,when proved withfoal. Maresfrom a distancekept on pasturage at moderate rates. Acci-
dents and escapes at the owners' risk.

Address, GBO. YOUTZ, Agent.
apr 1 Bmw 18

•COURT PROCLAMATIOS.
Whereas, the Honorable HENRY OtLONG,President, and Honorable Aim:Axiom L.HAYES, and JonN 7. .TABLIART, ABBOCI-
- Judges of the Court of Common Pleasin and for tins Countyof Lancaster, and Assist,

• ant Justices of the CourteofOyer and Terminerand General Jall Delivery and Quarter Sea-alone of the Peace, In and for the County ofLancaster, have Issued their Precept things,di-rected, requiring me, among other tomake public Procl.m.tion throughout mybailiwick, thata Court of Oyer and Terminer,and a general Jail Delivery, also a Court ofGeneral Quarter Sessionsof the Peace and Jail
' Delivery, willcommence In the CourtHouse inthe Cityof •Laticaster, In the CommonwealthofPennsylvania on the third MONDAY inAPRIL,: (the 20th,) 1888. In pursuance ofwhich precept PUBLIC NOTICE LB HEREBYGIVEN, to the Mayorand Aldermen of theCity
of Lancaster, in the said county, and all theJustices of the Peace, the Coroner and' Con-stables, of the said cityand county ofLancaster,
that they be then and thereintheir own proper
persons with their rolls, records and examine,
Lions, and inquisitions,and theirother remem-
brances, to do those things which to their
offices appertain, In their behalf to be done;
and also all those whowill prosecute against
the prisoners who are, or then shall be in the
Jail of said county ofLancaster are to be then
and there to prosecuteagainst them as shall be
J ust.

Dated at Lanoaater t the 18th day of March,1888. JACOB F. FREY. BherlfL
mar 18 Btdoawd.Btir

AgrknUital,.4. guith4tigd4l giiinttotintats.

rte asfAm4sHO mut,

-J. J. 11,I0MAXiSON dt 00.,
123Meng= DiumMT; Parmelee.,

Is thelargest Manufacturing ecmfectionersandWholesale Dealers In Frults,Muts, ac.,mar 25 In the 'United BUdes. w 12

inIINIVA BEIWARBARTXD TIME PAM ADITLIMBAMON.

-C.;IIX P ILE TE BAN V' ICA
rAlturagrisso BT sex=paws];

• PHILADELPEILL

Boor!Phosphate (Tille; Wools and
Potash.

Packed inBacaof 200 lbs each.
Price $56per.Ton AIM lta. -

Liberal discountto 'leafing.

The largest assortment of made TIN-.
Waal& In thecity constantly kepton hand;
also a g_e_neral assortment of •

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.Countrystorekeepers tallfind Itto their ad.
vantage to calL JNO. M. MELLOY,

TLY MAYLEZT STREET, PHILADELPHIA.mar IL 4tWl2

It has raised good crops of Wheat, Corn. Oata.
Potatoes, Grass, Cotton, Tobacco, and Vegeta-
tables ofall kinds. Farmers too-tad do wellto in.
quire oftheirneared dealer in fertilisersas to Co
results obtained from the use of Ormptete itrature.
The growing cropsof Wheat,at thistime, treely
attest its virtues.. . . . _
It Inhighlyrecommended by all who have

used itup to this time.
Wenave numerous testimonials to theeffect

that it isan invaluable Fertilizerand we re•
commend it highlyas a fordressing/or Wheat and
Grass.

DIXON, SAA PPLIMS& CO.,
sous AG12719,

89 Solna WATEH. AND 90 8017TH WHARVES

For sale by WM. REYNOLDS
mar 11tfwlo.l 79 SouthSt.,Baltimore, Did

TO FABIEIERBI
PACIFIC GUANO COMPANY'S

SOLUBLE PACIFIC GUANO.
The attention of Farmers andother consum-

ers of Fertilizers is invited to this Guano, as
worthyof their specialnotice. Its usefor sev-
eral years in Maryland, Virginia and other
Southern States, for all crops, has given Ita
standard character for excellence unequalled
by any other. It pcesesses &lithe quick.ness of
Peruvian Guano withpermanent qualitiesnot
found in that article. 250 lbs. of this Guano
are found more than equal to 300 lbe ofthe best
Superphosphates. Itripens the wheatcrop from
jive to seven days earlier that the phosphates,
which fact. alone gives it Incalculable BAWL'''.rages. A. liberal discount to dealers. For
sateby

JOHN S. REESE & CO.,
General Agents for Pacific Guano Co.. .

38 South Delaware Ave., .Philad'a,
mar25 (lawn) And 71SouthSt., Baltimore.

$2OO. 6200
FOR THE HAVE3T OF 1868.

"THE VALLEY CHIEF."
The above sum willbuy one of

MARSH, GRIER & CO.'S COMBINED
SELF-RAEING REAPERS AND MOWERS.

"ThetValley Chief," judging by the success
attending the working of the one hundred
machines we built last season, will, in a short
time supersede all others. We are now build.
lug three hundred more of these complete Har-
vesters, and withconfidence offer them to the
public, feeling assured that their excellent
points cannot fail to secure universal appro-
val. They have been tried In all aorta of grass
and grain to theentire satisfaction of our nu-
merous customers. Their advantages are In
thecombination ofa complete Mower, with a
simple,efficient Self-rakingReaper, and form-ing a simple, strong and handy machine,
which two horses can draw with ease. For
reliability in doing good work In tangled
grain no other can compete with the Marsh-
Self-Rake• and in this assertionwe appeal toour sixhundred customers In Lancaster
countyalone. Wealso refer to the official re-
port of the great national trial at Auburn, N.
Y., of the Self-Raking Reapers, In which the
Marsh-Self-Rake Loos thehighest mark. See
page 41and 42 of the second national trial ofMowers and Reapers, by the" New York State
Agricultural Trial Society." The Valley Chief
isa two-wheeled machine, has a folding finger
bar, side delivery, can be raised and lowered
with ease while inmotion, and Is made prin-
cipally of steel and iron. Please call and see
samplesat our Works, In MT. JOY. or at the
southwest corner of CentreSquareLancaster,
Pa. MARSH., DRIER @ CO.

Davin Buitichohngs, Agent. apr 8 3mw 14

1868. SPRING OPENING. 1868.

EYRE a LANDELL,

FOURTH AND ARCH STREETS,
•

.I.IISLADELPIELIA.
NEW SPRING SILKS.
NEW STYLE SHAWLS.
NOVELTIES IN DRESS GOODS.
STEEL AND PEARL POPLINS.

E. & L. always keep the
BEST BLACK SILKS.

N. B.—NEr CASE Bursas will find it to their
Interest to call, as Bargains from Auction are
daily received. (mar 23 etwlll

SHEPP A ED,

VAN HARLINGEN ,t

ARRISON

So. 1008 CIEESTIIIIT #TREET
PHILADELPHIA

WHITE GOODS,

LINEN,
HOUSEKEEPING DRY GOODS

CURTAIN ESTABLISHMENT.

The special attention of buyers la reepect-
fully invited to our new and extensive assort.
meatof Choice SPRING (3001)S.

PRINTEDLINENS, PIQUES & PERCALES.
WHITE PIQUES of new patterns, In cords

and ilgures.
BIRDS-EYE LINEN, LINEN CAMBRI:S,

and LINEN LAWNS.
LINEN CAMBRIC HDEFS., German, Irish

and French, In Hemstitched, Corded Border
and.Embroldered.

LINENS and WHITE UOODS, at very re-
duced prices.

EMBROIDERED and PLAIN FRENCH
SHIRTBOSOMS, of new patterns.

JUST RECEIVED, PER S7RAME^t CITY
ON BOSTON,

Another invoice of elegant and superb quality

DOUBLE DAMASK TABLE CLOTHS,
InaLI sizes, with NAPKINS to match

ALS9, Heavy Linen Sheetings,W,, 2%, and
full 3 yards wide, and a 811 porlor real Barnsley
Linen, for single beds, at el% cents being less
than actual gold price. Also,a great bargain
In BarnsleyLinen, Floor Cloths, 234, S, 3% and
4 yards long.

ALSO, Best Heavy Pillow Case Linens, in all
widths.

Double Damask and real Barnsley Table
Linens.

French Double Damask and Huckaback.
Fringed Towels.

Silesia Table Cloths, Napkins and Towels, a
specialty.

ALSO, Fine Marseilles Quilts, very elegant.
Rich Cretons and Furniture Chintzes.
Blankets, Flannels and Furniture Dimities.
ALSO,of latest arrivals:
Lace and Nottingham Curtains, of new pat-

terns.
Rich Heavy Curtain and Furniture Materi-

als.
Window Hollands and Plain and Bordered

Shades, of new styles.
Embroidered Cloth Plano, Table and Me-

lodeon Covers.
Elegant Plaid and Striped Table Coverings
apr 19 liaviv 13

• THERE IS NO

R MANURE
BO PERMANENT AB

RAW BONES,
1 FROM WHICHIS MADE

11 RAW ROME
SUPER-PHOSPHATE

Warranted Perfectly Fareand Free from
Adulteration.

STANDARD GUARANTEED

BEstablished as an excellent Fertilizer,
by years of constant use, and highly re-
commended by all who have used it as a

GREAT CROP PRODUCER,
And permanent Improver of the soil.

.H- EVERYFARMER SHOULD USE IT.

NCRUFT S TOILING,
Manufacturer's Agent,

22 SOUTH WHARVES,
PHILADELPHIA.

Factory at Wilmington, Del.

re Stirb.- 2cFOR SALE BY ALL DEALERS.7mw

E. O. THOMPSON,

FASHIONABLE

T A IL O R,
SEVENTH AND WALNUT STREETS,

PHILADELPHIA
Samples to order from, and instructions for

measurement, sent to Gentlemen residing out
of the city, and Pat Isfaction guaranteed. Those
visitingthecity are invited to leave their meas-
ures for present or future oruers.

Pantalooncutting is a speciality. Great ex-
po. lence in this branch of tailoring wai rants
an Invitation to those deirt rig good fitting
pantaloons to give him a trial.

mar 25 2mcyl2

BAUGH'S COMMERCIAL MA NtErs

Arsi- We announce to farmers and dealers in
Fertilizers, that thefollowing prices have been
adopted for the present Springseason :

Baugh's Raw Bono Phosphate.
Price, $5B per. 2,000 lbs.

Baugh's Chicago Bone Fertilizer.
Price, 846 per 2,000 lbs.

Baugh's Chicago Blood Manure
$5O per 82,000 lbs.

This well known popular trado-mark will
be found upon every package of the above
manures.

[RADE MARK

The. high estimation in which BADON'S
BONE M.Amraas have been held, during four-
teen years past, we shall fully: sustain in the
future. Having now the entire control of the
great resources of tne City of Chicago, for fur-
nishing Ammonia and Phosphate yielding
material, viz:—Bones, Dried Fiesh,.Blood, etc..
we have, in connection with our works In
Philadelphia, the largest facilities for furnish-
ing these manures, at the above low prlees.
BADGE a SONB, Philadelphia.
NORTH-WESTERN FERTILIZING COM-

PANY, Chicago.
JOHN RALSTON do CO., Gen'i Ag's. New York.
GEORGE W. KIRKE dc CO., " Boston.
GEO. DUGDALE, Wholesale Ag't, Baltimore

For all information respecting the above
Manures, address either of the above houses.

Jan 29 .9mw 4

628. HOOP .6KIRTBI 628.
WM. T. FIOPKINB". OWN MAKE"

OF "KEYSTONE SKIRTS,"
Are the Best and Cheapest Low Priced Hoop
Skirts in themarket. Trail Skirts, 25 springs,
81.00; 30 springs, 81.20; and 40 springs, $1.45.
Plain Skirts, 0 tapes, 20 springs. 80 cents; 2.5
springs, 95 cents; ao springs, $1.15; and 35
springs. 81.25. Warranted in every respect.

"Our0 WN Make" of "CHAMPION SKIRTS."are in every way superior to all other Hoop
Skirts before thepublic, and only have to be
examined or worn to convince every one of
the tact. Manufactured of .the best linen-fln-
lobed English Steel Springs, very superior
tapes, and the style of the metallic fastenings
and manner of securing them surpass for du-
rability and excellence any other Skirt in this
country, and are lighter, more elastic, will
wear longer, give more satisfaction, and are
really cheaper than all others. Every lady
should try them. They are being sold exten-
sively by Merchants throughout this and the
adjoining States at very moderate prices. If
you want the best, ask for "Hopkins' Cham-
pion Skirt." If you do not find them, get the
merchant with whom you deal to order them
for you,or come or send, direct to us. Mer-
chantswill find our different grades of Skirts
exactly what they need, and we especially in-
vite them tocall and examine our extensive
assortment, or send for Wholesale Price List.

To be had at Retail at Manufactory, and of
the Retail Trade generally, and at Wholesale
of the Manufactureronly, to whom all orders
should be addressed.

MANUFACTORY AND SALESROOM,
6.14 ARCH STREET,

Between oth and 7th Ste., PHILADELPHIA
mar 4 4mwo) WM. T. HOPKINS.

paatizas LOOK TO YOIIR INTEREST.

NEW JERSEYREAPER AND MOWER
COMBINED

BERTMOWER AND COMBINED MACHINE
IN THE WORLD !

We are now offering the above-named ma-chine at a reduced price, for cash, from now
untilthe Ist day of April, after which data the
price will be advanced.

FIRST PREMIUMS awarded at the follow.
ing Fairs : Penn'a State Fair, 186,5. East Pa.Agricultural, 1865. Montgomery county, 1886.Bucks county, 1865. Doylestown Agricultural,
1885. Lehigh county, 1865. Hunterdon county,N. J., 1885. Warren county, N. J., 1805. FirstPremium as a Mower at tile Field trial of theEast Penn'a Agricultural illoclety, held May29. 1866.'First Premium as a Mower and Reaper
combined, at the Field trials of the Burlington
CountyAgricultural Society.held July 1, 1866.Also, First Premium at New Jersey StateFair,held at Trenton, 1888,

FARMERS, LOOK TO YOUR INTEREST !
BUY THE BEST SELF'-RAKE MA-

CHINE IN MARKET.
Ten Years' experience in selling Reapingand Mowing Machines enabi es me to offer youfor the Harvest of 1688 the tmly two wheeledSelf Rake Reaping Machine that has provedsubeassful In doing the worlt better in downtangled grainthan Machineone me by hand.With this Machine, one man or boy, with agood steady pair of homes. can do as muchwork ina day, and do it bet ter, than two mencan do with the best combined hand machibenow in use. Tills has been our experience andthat of many of our best Farmers who haveused them the last three seasons. Take offyour Rake and Platform and you have one ofthe very best Mowers In US, S: 1n cuttingdowntangled grain or grass with this Machine, youcan drop your cutter bar as low as you maydesire without stopping your team; you canRaise or Lower it with all ease while it is Inmotion.

REFERENCES:
PhilipBausman,Jefferson Gnash,
David Landis,(Pequea)
John K. Masterson,
Amos B. Shuman,
Christian Herr,
Joel Kendlg,
John K. Long,
fsaao Royer
David Landis,
Ezra Hostetter.
David Beller,
Christian Lipp,
Elias Hershey,
John P. Musser,
Simon Minlch,
Jonas Wissler,
Martin Herr,
John B. Cad well,
John H. Hershey,'Jacob Becker
Abram Riled.Jacob We
RudolphHerr,
Levi Landis,
Benj. Harnley,
Tobias Helbeck,
Amos W. Hannah,
Jacob Stoultzforuie,
John McGovern
HenryBeimsdaffer,
Samuel Nissley,
David L. Miller,
Jacob S.Nett',
Adam Detrick.
David Charles,
David Witmer,
Abraham F. Landis,
Adam Maurer
Addison Bulb,
Dr. Geo. W. Reich°, . • •
BenJ. L. Gamier,
Moses Snavely,
Martin B Herr,
Henry Groff,
BenJ.L. Landis,
Elias Henselmaii,
Jacob Ronk,
Bear & Kauffman,
Christian Brandt,
Henry S. Hostetter,
David E. Mayer,
Christian V. Handl&Levi Bear,
WilliamSprecher,
S. B. Black.,
Joel Wenger,
Lan. Co. Alms House
Jacob Swartley,
Chriudian B. Herr.

FED.SPRECHER,-
; AgriculturalStore,
6Xerr, LAXMASTisa,F.A..

BMWS'

Peter Landis
John B. Wiggler,
GiAprge D. Lefevre,
AbrahamKing,
John Dotter,
Abraham B. Mylin,
John B. Btoultzioo.se,Jacob Swarr,
Benjamin Bashong,
Levi Sener,
Hershey Groff,
Martin Witmer,
Amos Shenk,Joseph P. Ambler,
Hiram Honing,
Amos Snatch,
Jacob Schock,
DavidKrleder,
Christian B. Lapp,
David Yoder,
Samuel Rule,
John LefevreMichael E. Wenger,
George G. Bender,Henry Bowman,
Jacob Grabill
Isaac Burkholder;
David H. Hernial],
Abram Stouffer,
Jobn K. Lapp,
John L. HerrJacob L. Brubaker,
HenryM. Gebman,
John B. Mylin,
John B. Miller,
Henry Masser,
Banj. B. Leman, '
Abraham H.Stauffer,
Baxter Black,
George Head,
Jacob B. Brubaker,
Benj. B. Bear,
Daniel Hess,
Amos Grube,
Abraham H.Fisher,
Levi Herr.
Jacob C. Kready,
John Shenk,
Henry Hoffman,
John M. Landis,
Henry E. Wolfe,
Samuel B. Fisher,

..ner
.b S. Landis,

Jacob M. Myers,
A. C. Keppler,
Jacob A. Bear,
John Hamlett,
Jacob F. Stoultzfoune,John Oeitman,
Martin Swan,

Bold by GEORG.
At btu

No. ISEAST KING SITmar 4

MARBIAGEGUIDE.
. Young's great Physiology work, of every

onehisown Doctor—Beinga Private Instructor
for Married Persons or those about to Marry,both male and female, in everything concern.big thephysiology and relations ofour SexualSystem, and theProduction or PreVention of
Offspring Including all the new discoveriesnever before given in the English language,by Wm. Young, M. D. Thighs really a valuable.and interesting work. It Is Written In-Planguage for thegeneral reader,-and ix Illos.traced with upwards of 100 engravlngsi ,Allyoung married people,or those contemplating
marriage, and having the least'impediment to
married life, should read this book. It dis-closes secrets that every one should be ta.anointed with. Still Itisa book that most be
locked up, and not to lie about the house. Itwill be sent to any ohs on thereceipt of FSfty
Cents. Address Dr. Wm. Young,. Xi?. .410Spy 10

ruce at., above Fourth, Philadelphia. • ,"i427•

WALL PAPEILS

PAPER lIANGINQS!

WALL PAPERS
NEW AND ELEGANT STYLES:

FOR PARLORS, HALLS, ETC.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

HOWELL t BOURKE'S,
Corner of Fourth and Market Stream,

apr 13m 13) PHILADELPHIA.

MILLINERY AND STRAW GOODS,
No, 218 ARCH. BT., ABOVE ;SECOND,PHILADELPHIA.

The subscriber is now prepared to offer to
his customers and the trade generally a
large and well selected stock of STRAW and
MILLINERY GOODS, PATTERN BONNETS,
FLOWERS, RIBBONS, BONNET FRAMES,
dm., Au

N. B.—All orders will receive careful and
prompt attention. WM. KRUSEN,

mar 182mw 218 Arch street, Phila.

SELLERS & FOLWELL,
WHOLID3ALE

CONFECTIONERS AND FRUITERERS,
No. 161 NORTH THIRD STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.
air Orders promptly attended to. -VP

fen ID Dmw 7

10 EVER'S 11ValqrsIantOVED CBES-
OVERSTRUNG PIANOS,

Acknowledged to be the best. London Prize
Medal and Highest Awards In America re-
ceived. MELODEONS AND SECOND-BAND
PIANOS.

Warerooms, 722 ARCH St., below Eighth,
apr 10lyw 14) PhllMelphla.

7 2 7
RICKEY, SHARP dc CO„

IMPORTERS, JOBBERS ANDRETAILEr
DRY GOODS,

POPULAR PRICES

Thivr have theroost elegant and diversified
stock In this market, at the very low prices
incident to the great shrinking of values.

Their stock In composed wholly of new and
desirable fabrics, in Fancy and Staple Dry
,Doods, to which are daily added the cheapest

? and choicest offerings of this and other mar-
-1 kola.

RICKEY, SHARP & CO.,
727 CHESTNUT STREET

PIIIDADELPHIA

pHILIDELPHIA CAB ICER 1109PITAL.
B. H. KLINE, M. D.,ClinicalLecturer and Professor of Malignant

Diseases In the Philadelphia University of
Medicine and Surgery: Physician to the I.lnl-
-Hospital; founder of and principal
Physician to the Philadelphia Cancer Hos-
pital, he., Isdaily makingastonishmg and
almost miraculous cures of Cancer by a new
treatment, a Cancer Antidote, that apparently
enters into the chemical Composition of the
Cancer, or cancerous affections, antidoting,
killing and destroying the cancer, every par-
ticle, root fibre belonging to it, withoutpain or
theuse of theknife, withoutcapetic, eating or
burningmedicines, without the loss of blood,
orin the least affecting the sound flesh. No
other treatment should ever be used. No
other persons have these antidotes.To investigate this treatment, or to see
patter tit under treatment, call at the OMee, No,
9131 Arch street, or address 'Post °Mee Box1474, PhiladelphiaPa."may 16

M=IMM

THE aL&L irEmPetr FEMALE PILLS t

WARRANTED FRENCH..
ThesePills, so celebrated many year. ago Inpurls, for therellefoffemale irregularities,andafterwardsfor theircriminal' employment in

the practice ofabortion, are now offered for
sale for thefirst time In America. They have
been kept Inoomparative obscurity from the
fact that theoriginator, rdr. Veipen, laa phyai-clan InPerla, Ofgreat wealth. and strict con-
sclenUorui principles,and has withheld themfrom general use, lestthey should be employed
for unlawfulpurposes.

In overcoming Female Obstructions, Nor.
voila and Spinal Affections, Palos In the Backand Linda, Fatigue on slight exertion, Palpi-
tation of the Heart, Hysterics, tre., and will
effect a core whenall other meanshave failed;and, although a powerful remedy ,do not con-
tain calomel, antimony, or anything hurtful
to theconstitution.

To married ladies and younggirls whohavenever been regulated, theyare peculiarly suit-
ed. They will, in a short time, bring on the
monthlyperiod with regularity..

CarrrloN.—Married ladles should never Like
them when there is any reason to believe
themselves pregnant.

Ladles can procure a box, sealed lrom the
eyes of the curious, by enclosing one dollar
and six postage stamps to M. W. MACOMBER,
GeneralAgent for United States and Caned"
at Albany, N. Y., or to any. authorized Agen I,
Dr. D. McCORMICE, Agent, Lancaster.

Sold by all Druggists. I,ly 24 lyw

A FRIEND TO THE AFFLICTED!
DR. N. B. BRLYBINE,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
Has openeda permanent office in Lancaster,
Pa for the treatment of Chronic Diseases, and
invites those who are in need of his services,
to call and consult him free of charge.

The Doctor pletigs hing,ed to give careful at-
tention to every patient who calls upon him
and will nothold on t any Inducement which
thecase will notwarrant. Dr. B. compounds
ble own Medicines at his Laboratory, which
c"mbine the whole vegetable and mineral
kingdoms, withoutconfining himself to any
one system of medicine, devoting himself to
finding the most congenial remedies for the
human frame: be also believes the medicines
employed by himwill cure Chronic:Diseases of
theoldest and most obstinate character, when
curable and pledges them for the complete
and sure eradication from the system of all
Chronic Diseases. •

There is not their superior in the known
world. Many of these specifics are prepared
Iron theformulas of thecelebrated Dr. Dollen-
bough of Georgetown, Ohio, who so successful-
ly treated 287,000 patients, during a practice of
twenty-six years.

Dr. Brisbine treats all forms of Chronic Dis-
eases, such as
Consumption, Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia,

Scrofula, Constipation, 13ronehltis, Rheu-
matism, Diseases of theKidneys, Heart

and Spine, Nervous Debility. Fite,
!Skin Diseases, Female Com-

plaints, Cancer,
and all diseases peculiar to youngor old.

Dr. B. makes his diagnosis by theurine, and
will give entire satisfaction to those at a dis-
tance whosend him theirease lorexarnination.
The Doctor can be found at ail hoursat his

office and residence. No. 93 East King street,
a few doors east of the Eastern Hotel:

Comultation free and strictly confidential.
not 12 thow 47

glumbiug, ato ittiug, Sr
TIAN-FITTING AND PM:MTH:VG.

JOHN DEANER st CONo. 7 East King
street, with Increased facilities, are now pre-
pared toattond to all orders with promptness
and dispatch. Having none but the best work-
men employed, all work will be ilnishea in a
superior M.nner, and with all themodern im-
provements.

Copper Kettles and Wash Boilers, and all
kinds of Copper Work for Breweries and Dis-
tilleries attended to with promptness. Having
greatly enlarged this department, all orders
can be filled forthwith.

TIN ROOFS A SPOUTING
Attended to In any partof Hieclty and county.

Furnaces, Heaters, Stoves, Ranges, and all
modern Improvements for heating Churches,Halls, Parlors, Houses, ac., always on hand,
and will be put up In any part of the city or
county, or their repairs attended to at any
tiros. JOHN DEANER n. CO.,

N0.7 East King street
Lancaster, Pa.=UZI

YOUNG FOLKS ATTENTION!
Now is the time to stet married. You can

urnish your houses with STOVES, KETTLES,PANS, TINWAItE, and all other necessaryar-
ticles in our ilea at Ina

GOOD OLD LOW PRICES.
OLD FOLK, now Is the Ogle for you to buy

for the young folks TIN-WARE to look like
Silver; BRASS and COPPER WARE to look
like Gold. Wo have enlarged our business, and
can offer every Inducement to those whoare
now buying Bousr. STIER& _ _

JOHN DEANER .1 CO.,
No. 7 East King iitreot,

Lancaster.. PaJan 8 trw

,scnitufl `44nrhinto.
Tu.: BEST IS THE CHEAPEST !
THE SINGER SEWING MACHINE

HEAD, THE LIST,
And leads the column 4,994ahead of all others.

This Machine is the
MOST POPULAR IN USE.

Ituses the finest needle of any Machine in
existence.

Any lady wanting a good
SETVING MACHINE,

Will conauU her nuns intercats by buying a
SINGER. ItIs easier to run, le4rnand keep
In order than any Machine In the world.

OVER 350.000 OF THEM IN USE.
The fullest instruction given those who pur•

chase, and the Machine WILL 135 WARRANTED
to youfor one year.

Please call at my office and satisfyyourselves.Hear you will find Needles, Oil, ,S
Machine Stitching and Cloak Making neatly

and promptly done.
'Particular attention paid to Children's

Clothing. W. W. BEARDSLEE, Agent,
Ja 25 3mdawl No. 3 East Orange et., Lan'e,Pa.

xl INERT es,

THE GREAT PRIZE!
EXPOSITION UNIVEILSELLE, PARIS, 1867.

THE HOWE SEWING MACHINE COMP'Y
ELIA. 9 HOWE, JR.

Awarded over Eighty-two Cbmpettters

THE JELIGHEST PREMIUM,
The Only Cross of the Legion of Honor

/11'•
_
ijik"(3 .ktiFV4/54\5t.„...j....141''`;4.lllPl'

GOLD MEDAL
given to AMERICAN PEWING MAI:MINES, per
ImperialDecree. publl.hed In the " Moniteur
Universal" (Official Journal of the French
Empire),Tuesday, 2d July,lBB7, in these words:

Fabrlcagr te deiMachines.t. a
ELIAB HOWE, TBManc4neeufacturer of Sewing

Machines, Exhibitor.
"This double first honor Is another proof of

the greatsuperiority of the Howe Hewing Ma-
chineover all others."

SIBLEY rti STOOPS,
No. M 8027TH E/011211 ST., PHILADELPHIA,

Agents ior Pennsylvania, Now Jersey, Dela.
ware, and West Virginia.

C. FATE,
Agent 'or Lancaster county,

No. 25 North Queen street.
3mwU

3i9010. Stationarp, atr

250 !MAIM OF THE CELEBRATED

SOUTHWORTA.OR HAMPSHIRE
CAP, LETTER, AND NOTE PAPERS,

300,000 ENVELOPES

AMERICA AND EUROPE.
Together with our large stock of

FRENCH AND ENGLISH NOTES
WHOLESALB TO IdERCITANTB

AT THE VERY LOWEST

NEWYORK ANDPHILA.DELPHIA PRICES,
RETAIL AT OUR USUAL FAIR RATES.
Country Merchants will find it great)e to

their advantage to give ns a call for the oye
articles, together with Blank Books ichool
Books, and all other articles In our lin ,as they
can save thefreight from Philadelphiaor New
York, and the price of boxes and cartage.

Our customers will fled all newand Standard
Publications—on our shelves—as fast as issued
from theAmerican and English prt eq

J. E. BA RR,
29 EastKing street,

Lancaster.EMI=

GIFTS! GIFTS!! GIFTS!!)!
GIFTS FOR THE BOLIDA Y 8

among which are some from the PARIS EX-
POSITION.

BIBLES, Prayer and Hymn Books of all De-
nominations.

POETS In Blue and Gold, dm.
ANNUALS WRITING DESKS

WORK BbXES JEWELRY BOXER,
REGENCY DssKS, DRF.SSII4G CARES,

LADIES' COM PANIONS. PORT PO
ALB UMS,NEW GAMER,

AUTOGRAPH BOOKS,
CHESSMEN A BOARDS,

BACKGAMMON BOARDS,
ENGUSH TOY BOOKS,

MOVABLE TOY BOOKS,
LINEN pOOKR,

SWISS BUILDINGBLOCKS,
UNION COLLEGE BLOCKS,JACKSTRAWS,

JERSEY BUILDING BLOCKS,
PICTURE BLOCKSA B 0 BLOCKS,

GOLD PENS,TRANSPARENT HLATO4,
POCKET BOOKS, SHELL BOXES,

MAGIC LANTERNS.
Please call and examineat

J. M. WE,3THAEFFER'S
IMAM) Rook Store,

No. 44, corner of North queen and Orange eta.,Lancaster, Pa. • - (des 11 Ivattfw 99

ATTENTION t FARMERS lI—THE 1111‘•
dersigned, having purchased the GOR-

NVILLEAt RICULTURAL WORKei, with
their entire stock, has onhand a largestook of
E. BALL'S OHIO Noe. 1 and 2 NEAPERH,
with the BIWA. SELF•RARING ATTACH-
MENT.

This Machine, with Self-Rake, hasproven,
last season, to excel any Machine In market.

Also, DAVIS' PATENTED THRESHERand
SEPARATOR, with Brna.lmproventente, for
2, et, b or 8 Horse-power. This machine has
been Ole_,d and has given entire Benefaction.

These Machines will be offered in Centro
Square, Lancaster, Pa. on EVERY MARKET
eDAY, on and after die 10th of April, 1882, by

wirema, General Agent, or at the
Shope,Gordonville,Duicaster counly, Pa.

the Repairing of ail kinds of Machinery
done St the Works, where there Isa full est of
Patternsior the One-Wheeled Jersty,.togethe
with the Knives eomplette,Andsectlonakept
on hand. i • i

kwit.E akes attachedandaktntatAIL workniade of 'the bee tier
Good astiondhand 'Men ex.

than" laPr 8&AV/ !A: OinTiLBOX


